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uble Force 
At  Cdumar lo  
For  the Winter  
I Fifteen men are now employed in 
~evelopment work on the  ColumaHo 
~nine on Gold Creek. gear Usk, said ~. 
Wii lman of Usk, manager of the com- 
pany  and who ha~ personaly superin- 
tended the work from the beginning of 
operations. (~apt. 'Wil lman spent last 
week end in Prince Rupert on busines~ 
and he told the News that in  the near  
future the crew on development would 
he doubled and kept at that strengtl~ 
unti l  spring when the mill wil l  be in- 
stal led to t reat  the ore. I t  was hoped 
.that the mill might :have been put in 
thin past season, bat conditions in the 
east  were not favorable fer raistng any 
But the new large amount of money. 
development plan will involve an ex- 
.penditure Of ~ome $25,000 and that will 
be a great assistance to the village of] 
Usk and to Ter race .  H. L. Batten of I 
Vancouver, conmflting engineer for the 
company spent several days at the pro- 
perty last week al~d he will be hack ill 
mmther couple of weeks. 
AGENTS FOR CANDIDATES 
The following is a list of the agents 
~f the candidates in the forth coming 
election : - -  
J. G. Stephens, Esq., Smithers B C., 
agent for Ralph Carmiehael Bamford. 
Sam Meyer, Esq., Slnithers, B. C,  
-agent for Edward Tourtelotte Kenney 
Finlay MacDonald, Esq., and John 
~S Borden Tingley,-E,q., Smithers, B. C., 
agents for Joseph Edgar Panter. 
.... :' . . . .  : " : ,~"  :::,: ' It. 'L. Gale,-- • 
Returning Officer 
News f rom Rupert 
Uneml)lOyed single men have again 
waited ou tile government agent, Mr. 
Nornlan Watt,  to advise him that they 
object to entering relief camps. The 
hint conference was not prolonged. 
The dellutation was informed that in- 
structions had been received to the 
general effect that relief would auto'- 
nmttcally cease, so . far  as homeless, 
unemlfloyed nnlnarried nlen., refusing 
to enter camps was concerned.And 
tllere the matter  seems to stand• 
Enough wheat has been delivered 
here to almost fill the elevator. I t  
looks like a repitition of last w inter - -  
the indefinite storage of grain, rather 
titan its shllmlent. In other words in- 
,l~eations are that the plant will ogniu 
l,e nsed for storak~ purposes. I t  is. of 
,..,nrse. quite lmssU)le that freighters 
will be here •this winter, hut nothing iv 
hal)l)e]~ing to encourage one Ill .this be- 
llef. 
There is nmneY Ill Prtnee RuDert--¢ 
when.opportunit ies al4se to add to 
one's store of the wherewlthal, or get 
bllrgfltllS. -The c0avcl'sion loan has 
taken quite a few thoummds out of the 
l 'rhlce Rupert stl'onff boxes, and a ser-. 
REGRETTING ITS OWN ACTION 
A. Vacouver paper which once was 
supposed to lean: towards the Conser~ 
vative party, but was regarded as  fa i r  
and reliable, was responsible for the 
disorganization of the Conservative 
party,in B" C. and for the undermining 
of the Tolmie government. ~rhat paper 
bellowed and howled and screamed for 
months, demanding independence in all 
provincial affairs. The weakest thing l 
Premier Tolmie ever did was to yiel([ I 
to the howlings of  that paper. " I 
Now nominations are over it is dis-I 
covered that there are over two hund-] 
red candidates in the field seeking el- 
ection to forty five seats.Of the two 
hundred odd there are hardly a hand- 
ful that know what It ~ is al l  'about: 
• The people, in a moment of weakness 
accepted that talk of "give us indepem 
dents, and they flocked to the return- 
ing officers with their papers ' l ike the 
Canadian geese going south at this s~a- 
son of the year. Result - -a horrible 
mess. 
That Vancouver paper is now howl, 
ing jnst as hard about tlle horrible 
mess it has created. One of its writ- 
ers said the other d'ay" that possibly a 
hundred of the two hundred odd had 
sufflclent intelligence to know what  tt 
was {ill about. Other writers on the 
editorial page are bemoaning the fact 
that the ,public took the paper serious- 
ly, and are trying to pass the buck for 
.resl~onslbility on to the publ ic.  
That Vancouver paper has done Brit- 
ish Colmubia andher  people more reai 
harm than had the government repu- 
diated its debts.It wil l  he many long 
years before British Columbia wil l  re- 
gain its lost prestage .in the world. No 
one knows it better than 'that paper, 
hence i ts .wai l ing now at the-mess it  
has made. 
The f irst  thne that any recognition 
was ever lmlde of this distr ict by a pro2 
vineial government, was when the late 
Tohnie governnlent built the high level 
hridge over' Bulkley canyon. That  bit 
of work is of a permanent character 
and it. was ndnlttted that Central and 
Northern B. C. really have .a  future. 
Tlm government to which Hen. T. D. 
Pnttnllo behmged Was the government 
Wh!cll (.losed the la'idge that wan over 
the canyon and left it closed, tel l ing 
the world that there was nothing per- 
mnncnt tn tile norti~ern interior of B. 
f;. .~Ir. P~ttullo. now leader of. that  
,.'.alue l larty In:~ shown no signs that  he 
has ('lla~.lged his views any, He has 
-.ot once adm!tted tlmt tile northern to- 
"crier wa~ good for anytll ing but to 
,:end soUd T:beral mq~lmrt,ls it not tllne 
for n.change? I~ Mr. Pattul lo cannot 
ehauge is it not thne file Skeena voters 
k.hanged ? 
NOMINATIONS WERE MADE" 
~An P,.~-erh' Vouched for 
Tlwee 'Carol'dates in Field in Skeeau 
Nomb, aton day lUl,~se:l off very 
quietly tv Snl~thcrs it~.st Thursday. All 
tim c,v!d!!l.,te: we",, there early In tile 
ios of special salesl lint on by iocal,m6r morvin~r. Im~ E. T. Kenney and" Dr. ,R. 
chants has also resulted in brisk buY- C.. 'lq~imfo~;d left. by thc.'"nooii[raln for 
inf. Beady casll Iv nvallable, when' it ~vci~f part of thct'r rtdqig. 'i, hree can- 
can be expended to tile best i)osstbie didate~ were V(mlb.atcd as fo l lows : -  
- I a ,e. It~lllfl~.Oamnlc'llael Banlford, Independ- 
ad~,a~t g ! ' eat, ln'OpoSed i,y J; C. K" Scaly and 
q~h,~ na~tnon~| d~uce for the benefit se(.,',,de'~ by Ernest Hams. 
.?.'.'~ ~T?".'=.2-:" : : - .  . . . . . .  ~.-- ~"h  i~1 Edwaril Tourtelotte Kenney, Liberal, 
o[ "Iue New liazel~on u~u ~naa ~auu, I " ' 
to be held on Saturday night next, ~he iu.opos~l I)y Rnssell Wil l iam Riley and 
21st ,ef'"Oetober .~.In the town ha l l i in  seeotuled b,v S,, Joseph .Mayer. 
New. Hazelton.  .Tlfls~.dance is under l Joseph Edward Pan~er, C. C, F., pro- 
rite auspices bf the Cltizens~Associat|oh']ll°sed by Flnlay MacDonald and second 
and i t  w~l be good, I Miss Ande.rsd.h's~ i ed b,v Allan Martin, • . , . , 
orchestra iwl l l furnlsh the  :muslc.i i ~ The', candidates ~!ll ha4 .a  s u.ff!.clen t 
• .-, , , , :  ~ ' mmlllCr of names attacneo:to t~.e~r ])a- 
There. are ...5,958' f ldiy 'accredl'ted I Pers to meet the requlrements~, ' ' : 
herds  of"cattle "inl Cannda, One thqus- ,Tohn Joseph Kelly was :intending to 
and 'ahd :ninety-eight .other herds '~re'l run on his own account, but there was 
under  p~,ocess Of being aecrecllte4 ,~e  ~somethlng wrong with his. papers and  
f lom tuberculosis, and 237.herds : :~  returning •officer R. L.  Gale returned 
• : • - -- ,' ; . . . . .  .%~;'them" tb l~llu for ebrrectlon, but '~Ir. 
Wllit|ng ta lie tesTeli,~ullelVl~.el! nt.t~t, . : . . . .  , ;. : . . . . . . . . . .  • . . '. ~ Kelley dtd not get them ba~,k In  time. 
total 15,779, t ~ 
Independent 
Candidate Has 
Po icy:toOf e  
• . I " " Wi  C.N.R. Official l [ .admsAid : II 
Takes Samples I H01daBazaar 
Local Granite I New Hazelton 
= 
Dr. R. C. Bamford, the independent 
Candidate for Skeena, Is at  present in 
the western section of the riding cam- 
paignifig. He ts meeting with a recep- 
tion that is at once flattering to him 
and encouraging to his host of support- 
ers.Dr. Bamford's platform is outstand 
ing f0r the policies being advanced for 
the betterment of conditions in the pro- 
vince, and particularly for the encour- 
agement offered to the farmers of the 
Central- Interior. 
It is not too much to say that Dr. 
Banlfords' agricultural policy repre- 
sents the only sound and practical plan 
yet put forward for a solution of the 
unemploynlent and agricultural prob- 
lems. og this country. I t  is not based 
on mere theory, but is an outgrowth of 
the Doctor 's.years of experience as a 
farmer in the Francois Lake district. 
SUl)plemented by five years of service 
as a lnember of the Advisory Board of 
Agriculture for British Columbia. 
Fa i lure 'of  Interior farmers to cap- 
turf  the Prince 'Rupert ,market  is not 
due,, as many seem to believe, to lack 
of quality o r  to inability to compete 
with southern growers. I t  is the dir- 
ect result of a lack of continuity of 
supply. In other words, interior farm- 
ers are..not now in a position to supply 
al l  orders for farni products from 
Prince Rupert, as there is not suffici- 
ent produced to ensure a steady supply. 
The only remedy for this situation is 
to increase the number of farmers on 
the land, and to this end it would seem 
a .wise plan to,make available the re- 
verted ~;ern~eilt l~nd at i~riees an(l 
terms which would constitute a strong 
inducementfor many of the unemploy- 
ed to seek independence in a return to 
the soil. Once .these men become es- 
tablished on farms they would cease 
to be a burden on .the govermaent, and 
at the same time they would be adding 
to' onr total protluction of farm pro- 
duets and  allowing us to thus gradual- 
ly dominate the Prince Rupert market. 
Dr, Buniford's argrlcultural policy is 
the only plan. yet announced by a can- 
dldate In this riding for alleviating the 
distress of the unemployed and at the 
sanle thue building up a market on the 
coast, and as mmh it deserves the serl- 
ous consideration of every voter who 
• Ires the welfare of Skeena and its c!ti- 
zelis at  heart•. 
POULTR~MAN'S ARGUMENqPS 
ARE SHOT ALL.TO PIECES 
Evidence iv nor. only lacking to sup- 
port that there Is an egg laying type of 
the domesP.c fowl (tYlle here being con- 
sidercd fr,ml the standpoint of skeletel 
,~tructm'e), but all available e~'ldence 
suggests that the type of the bird, as 
hlflueneed by the skeleton, has no sig- 
nificant relationship to egg-producing 
abil ity" Thus Morley A. Juli, former- 
ly of Macdonald College, disposes of 
the disputed .view that there .is an egg 
inytng tYlle of the domestic fowl which 
C~ll, be.picked out I)y. its visible physi- 
cal characteristics. , - 
'In order tq secure definite e~idence 
as to whether there is any significant 
~lr. and Mrs. Setfert of Winnipeg, 
~vere guests last  Wednesday and Thurs 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Win, Gow, South 
Hazelton. Mr. Seffert is superintend- 
eat of Natural• Resources in connec- 
tion with the Canadia~ National  Rail- 
way, with headquarters at  Winnipeg. 
This department of the rai lway organi- 
zation has only recently been re-estab- 
lished after having been closed up for 
reasons of economy. Mr. Seifert was 
very well pleased with the information 
that he secured while here on local 
mining properties and other-natural 
re$ourees tributary to the railway and 
in need of development He  secured 
from Ray'Guss some ~samples of local 
granite which he beiieves are well 
worth developing. 
Mr. Seifert stated that Northeru 
British Columbia was receiving a good 
deaf of attention from outside inter- 
ests and there would soon be found a 
good deal of development going on. He  
expressed his confidence in this coun- 
try and was sure that  the immediate 
future would be a pleasant" Surprise to 
all who have been doing their part  in 
the pioneer development• 
TERRACE GIRL MARRIED IN 
PRINCE RUPERT . - 
From the Prince Rupert Empi re - -  
The wedding took place yesterday af- 
ternoon (October 11) at the United 
Church parsonage o~ Miss ~iv ian Dlx, 
of Terrace and ~lr. Charleston Cauth- 
era of Anyox. The eeremony was  con- 
immediate friends were present, among 
these being Mrs. S. Haudenschild, and 
the father of the bride, .Mr. Everett 
Dix of Kaluln Lake, ,The bride looked 
very pretty dressed in a travell ing en- 
senlllle of brown. .~lr. and Mrs. Cauth- 
ors left on last nights t ra in  for Terrace 
where •they will spend their honeymoon 
before nmking their home at &nyox. 
of the length and breadth of back, 
greatest width at shoulders, and depth 
of body in front are of no value in the 
selection of birds according to their  lay 
ing abiltty. .In three out of six groups 
of btrds those with the shortest keels 
were anlong the best layers. 
l)ressed carcass measurements in the 
group of bird,~ meusured wet  not high- 
h'  corrhitd with comparable bone mea- 
,~nreulents and cannot I)e considered as 
reliable indices of egg-laying ab i l i ty . . ,  
There is no significant relatlonsihp 
bctwen the length, breadth or sllaDe of 
sknll ad ~,,,, production. 
Neither the legth nor the breadth nor 
tim depth of the skull of a bird bears 
m~.. • relation to the total weight of eggs 
lahl by the bird, uor to her mean egg 
weight. 
Brain capacity bears no relation to 
the total weight or mean weight of 
e,,gs,~ hlhl by a bird. 
Shnple correlation coefficients be- 
tween, egg production and each of the 
three nleasurcments, length of back v, 
width of back. width of back from fe- 
arer Joint to femur Joint, and length of 
keel, are of no significance, except pos- 
At the annual meeting of the Ladies 
Aid of the New Hazelton United 
church held:at '  the home of Mrs. Peter 
Smith on Thursday. last the  ladies de- 
cided to hold' the i r  annual bazaar  on 
Fr iday.  November 24th, and this will 
be .made. an event in the history of the 
aid. For some time "work has been in 
progress on socks for men, both for 
man who works and for those who do 
nlost of their work indoors. There 
will also be hand knit mitts for boys 
and men.Now the ladies are working 
on things for the ladies and for the 
home. Some of them are very fine. 
Fur ther  part iculars Will be gWen lzter. 
The following officers have been elect- 
ed for the ensuing year--=- " • 
President--Mrs. Sawle. 
Vice-president--Mrs. Senkpiel 
Secretary-treasurer~Mrs.  Rukln 
LEARN THE TRUTH 
Duri~lg every election campaign pro- 
poganda is actively circulated by some 
candidates to discredit heir  opponents 
The electors in Skeena will be well 
advised not to take any stock- in what 
is being circulated around regardin~ 
the qualifications of the Independen~ 
candidate. 
In a leading article in our last Issue 
we advised that the electors careful ly 
enquire into the qtmlifii~atlons and ex- 
perience of each ~candidate, so that 
they may intelligently cast. their vote. 
Every effort is being made by t~he Lib- 
erals in the present campaign to get 
v0t'ers tb beltd~;e t]iift, bee~a~se Dr. Bhiff- 
ford is a professional man, he does not 
understand the hardships and difficul- 
ties that the people in Skeena nmst en- 
dure to:successfully make a living. 
We wish to point out that from our 
actual knowledge the Indepe~denl 
Candidate is as well qualified as any 
to represent the electors of Skeena rhl- 
ing and it is only fa ir  In the best in- 
terests of all the people t,i b9 enlight- 
ened regarding his qua!itic,~tlons and 
experienc,.~. 
Although n professional man. Dr. 
Banlford w;u~ forced througla sh,,lme<4 
contracted while serving .vet.se~s. to 
give up his professional activities alnl 
seek to regain his health. 
He settled on the land at the east 
end of Francois Lake in July 1~,)19 aml 
actively engaged in farming fl)r eight 
years and during four years of that 
time he contracted with the C. N. R. 
for rai lway ties. 
" In  1923 the farmers in Central B. C. 
selected him to be the member of Dis- 
tr ict "C" Farmers Institutes, au area 
comprising the farming distr icts from 
McBride on the east :to.Burns Lake on 
the west, a position which he held until 
1928 when he resigned after settling in 
Smithers. During 1925 the minister 
o~ agriculture In the Liberal Govern- 
ment, Hen. E. D, Barrow, requested 
hint to take over and re-organize Dist, 
riot "B" Farlners Institutes comprising 
the area from Burns Lake on the east 
to.Terrace on the west, which was suc- 
cessfully accomplished. 
Don't be ledastray by Liberal pro- 
relationship betwen the so.called type. slbly lengtll of keel in certain' flocks. 
of laying..fowl and its laying .ability, I t  rhould be kept tn .mind, however, 
an extensive survey ~mS carr ied out by~ that i nthe selection o f  birds on the 
Prof: Jull and associates o£ the U, S. basis of their presumed laying abil ity 
Dept,..0L Agriculture. All  the leadig certain physological characters should 
poultry authorities were consulted, ~nd alwa.vs be' taken into c0nslderation. 
a,:number of  measure~ments of liv.e The 'most important of these  include 
bit{is, carcasses and bones ,of : .dead age In days that laying" 'c01nmdnces 
ii.lfd~ were:, mad, Th conclusions ,! ar~ obs'brvations confirm the opinion.wide- 
rived at, tn addition, to the £aet th~t~it eociated with ear l iness,  o f  :ma.turity) 
Is nat  possible for, the human eye ~.td ly held that high eggprodnetlen~lt~ as- 
separate good,and •poor breeders b~ase41.the aceunmlatlon of.. excess, t lssae Over 
on  differences;~ln's0-called."b°dY t3~PV',*'[.various parts  '0f the head and~'O~ flesh- 
,were .as,,i~llows,.-~., ; .  . : ' ' ~-.i. i :: ingin the abdpmen,,the,.bleachlng of/..the 
~Ive; bird l ue~tst~c!nen~; as usll~lly~ .yellow p lgment~rom ' beak:an~l:~,shanRs 
hikes; are no# reliable, indices .0£..the ts an lndteati()n6~ "the ~aPP ~0x|~at~ 
shape or type .o~ a ~,bird~ • . ~ ", :.,~:~ .i nmnber o f  eggs . laid' iluring:a",gl~;~n 
Live ILtrd'. m~surements "0.f"'th e I!ertad, and the  time 0f year aud dura~ 
h,ugtlh lu'edth and: depth of hen d' and th~a of tl~o~flirst .,umual .;.moult, : . 
poganda. The voters of Skeena are 
fortunate in having the opp0ftunitY o~ 
electing a man 'wi th  Iudependent 
thought and, years of practical experi- 
ence to back up:his opinions as to the 
W~Ifar~ :of Skeena riding. 
,. E: T. Kenney, Liberal candidate, i.~ 
expected . in New Hazelt0n..~jlrly 'in the 
morning to COnSUlt With '-hiS supporters  
. . . .  . * *  : :  .(. • 
Pete Hegsted 0 f  Vande'rh00f is here 
for a short t ime.  . ' : ' 
'~!~he cart;0t is reportdd tO be almost 
ent!rely dros~b!iI~iated "by~ Insect .~. 
'(~ertaln weil defined i.)e.~ularitles Of. the 
flowering lmrts 1omlflic.lnseIves to this 
tile~a'y, . . . . .  
~L~!'; (:3I:.:,'E~',1 ] I[ :RA]JL NEW.HAZELTON, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER l~], !:)33 
Agricultural Dev ,Jopment - 
'" C~ADIAN CIDER '~ ""~' 
• 'ri~o bes~;brahds of °cider are ~ad~ 
from apples high in tannin: Most.o! 
the ~oifi/n~rdai varieties of gana~dJan of Central B, C . . . . .  : . . . .  " . . . . .  " apples are low in tannin except Rib- • . . . . . . . .  : . . . : . . . . .  . S ~ . . . . .  . , .  . . . .  
ur .  R.  C .Bamford  
Ist°n Pippin, Roxbury  Russet or. Non- [~:__  _ _ : _ _ _ __ _ _ : 
[parell and Golden Russet  varieties ' 
Jwhich produce sat ishctory cider.• Re- i Dr. , " . ~ .. [sliiting chiefly f i 'om,thetnvbsttgatlons 
R. C. Bamford, Independent Candidate for Skeena  . 
/of eider which amountel to 25,924 gal- Riding, Submits  h i s  Platform to the  E lec tOrs  ,,o,,, in 1931. increased to al;ont 500,00ff ' 
n HmHWa£ COSMISSION / i . . . .  The Baze l ton  
Fift.~" acres 'o f  Stormont" gossamer 
1 INDEPENDEN~ AND NON-PARTY The Highway Comnflssion will prove of great value fibre' f lax and' f ifty acres of:,S'formont 
Will support only those principles of honest govern- . 1)roviding it is not dominated by men from ,the South- "cirrus 'fibre fliix'we~:e grown at Forest 
ment, in the best interests of al l  the  people, rather ern part of the Province. I will f ight for represents- '0ii't, •Uiiiler ' the 'direction of the Dora ~- 
than the tyrannical .rule of the PARTY I~IACHII~E as tion from the north off th l sb0ard .  I strongly favor h~i0~'i Delil'. of  A~rl. The seed from 
proposed by Sh'. Pattul lo and his supporters, lafil(ling the highwhys by contract, provided of course these ureas Was si~ld a~'a premiu'm on 
• " '  . • . 
titat local labor is used. I believe that this is the only the h'ish nmrket. 
[ nm fl'ee to support the man for Premier who wiU system that will get r~sults foi' the money dxpende(1." • . , 
implement the above policy, and support my principles .... ?he lnstall='|tion and oI)eratlon, i~: 
of Non-Party Government. 12 LAND SETTLEMENT . Ontai'io 0 f  2 l~lqnts fin' the extraction 
iif 0il fl'o]n soy I)ettns has increased the 2 UNE~IPLOYMENT I firmly beliers this to be the most ilnltortant 1)lank supply-" and varteh" of domestically _ . 
it] my platform, as far as this~rlding is concerned. I " 
1 consider this the greatest problem in Canada today, would ~tbsohtely abolish the old.system of pre-emption" pro(laced protein eon(:entrates In  feed- 
~md will  urge that a common sense policy be adopted nnd substitute a sound and up-to-date land settlement ing stuffs. 
• * * * ; int, ~t once to give the nnemployed the opportunityof policy, which ,I believe would cure the unemployment During tl~e year e:~ding h.~t '3larch.~ card
working at profitable labor. I am absolutely opposed in Central B. C.'. giving those in our midst the oppor- imported linen yarn was dlstril)uted 
to the dole in a country l ike Brit ish Columbia whale tunity to seefire homes and become useful settlers. 
opportunities abound and need only a sane policy to I would insist that Central B. C. be given, for the f irst a~ong the honte-makers clabs in Qne- 
ureate successful and happy homes, time in its history, a chance, that the Southern parts bec by the 1-)o|ninion Department of 
of B. O. have already had, to the tune of inany rail-- Agriculture at a nominal cost ii~ oi'der 
Those unable to work due to disabi l i ty must be taken lions, of show!rig that we can make Central B. C. a to "demonstrate its usefulness 
('are of by dived relief until such t ime as they will f'|rnfit|g district equal to any in the Province. 
(,.me under the Unemployment Insurance Plan. 
• li Space will not permit mete  i l lustrate fully my ideas v ~_iT. }' L~, 3 'b'V i ..~;~,i-:i L!L: ": " i :=i,L." k : J IN  .3 / " tL~ 
3 CONTRIBUTORY UNEMPLOYMENT Insm'ance on this inatter, so I will explain my scheme fully on :i ~:~' :',~ ,':~," ...... = '; .~ . . . . . . . . . .  
the election phttform, daring my campaign, j~  iii: !:~': , iii~!!, ~ ........ • ,,~,11 I wlll support its adoptlon in B, C. From past exper- . . ~ , ~ j ~ ~ ~ ~  NOV ~0 
~7_. . f  c ~ - ill iences we kaow that unemployment to some extent will 13 PUBLIC WOBKS .v  ;~ .aoo~ra . .  iii  ' ' -, JAN 5 
always exist and provision must be made by unemploy. , '." i!:i~:~l . ~ , ~ _ . " 
n,ent insurance to prevent those who are wil l ing to In this part of the i)rovinee publ ic  works natural ly • ;~t~'2~1 bkh;!~, ~. ~~i~ Return. Limits 
• , " '5"  " ~' ,~, '~ ' : : .~.  I ' ,~  I! work, from suffering through no fault of their own. suggest buildi]]g roads. I favor a sane policy of road ~.!~!~ .. ,~ , ...: ,,~:~-, ,, 1, ~,~! . 
• i,,,o~ ,,~ .,.:,:~ ~.~,,,-~.,- ~ .,. .  ,, 5 Months 
building, as far as we can do, with'in our means, es- ~ c ~ 4 _  • ~-~' ~,',',fg'?i.~!~":;;'~_'~;t~! 
4 FA IR  WAGES and BETTER Standard of L ivhg  l)eeially those roads which will ahvays produce buff . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .:..~:~,..: .- .=. . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  
hess for each conmmnity throughout he year and #¢ • ~: . , . ,  i..-----~.~ . '  ~.a-~'-~ 
: ~. " . r~ ' :  ~.: ." . I ,,'ill endeavor to secure eo-operation between employ- l,r,,ve feeders for the raihvays, which, are urgently in .~ ~:  . l . ~ i ~ . - - ~ ~  
(,r and employee, so that a more equitable wage and need of revenue. ~ "~-~'¢z "~-~'~= ' ~"~'~"¢* '~ '~ '~-* ' - - "~ 
shorter hours can be made effective. I believe this to . . .  ,. . . . . .  
be a safer and saner method of securing a better start- 14 INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMI~NT ' " "  . . . . .  r : =~ ~ . . . .  "= = " . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  
dnrd of  l i v ing for .~theworkers  than by , the  Social ist ic . . . .  ~ .  : :  W ~  . ~ . "  
methods proposed by the O.O.F. party. I will insist on an investigation into the reason why ' " " 
, . ~. ~ih.¢t ~ •, 5 ECONOMY . . . . . . . .  , : (raw) pulp produeed from the vast spruce areas in ~cr 
Ceutral B. C. ,,y smnll mills, thus giving much employ- ion e, ssp - etc .  
The Government ~nust make every effort to balance ment daring the winter months. Transportat F errs Herds - 
its budgets and continue to keep its expenditures be- . " ~¢3~¢ I 
low its revenue. 15 FRE IGH~ RATES . enqu i re  For information call or write 
Local Agent or H. ~IcEwen; I) 
As this is probably one of the greatest factors in ham- P. and F.A., : Prince :Ruper 
pering the development of Central B. C,  I wili ended-- " ' V-t45-ss 
per to place before the raihvays a scheme.of sliding  AblADIAN NATIONAL 
scales of freight rates, so that when farm prices are 
down, the farn~er will be able to compete.in the mar- ~.,.,,=L_ . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  I 
6 TAX ARREARS AND MORTGAGES 
Individual cases should be thoroughly im'estigated and 
where found necessary principal payments and interest 
should be deferred 
7 REDECT.ION OF MOTOR LICENSES 
I strongly favor a reduction, especially in Central B. 
C., where owners do not get as much use from their 
ca~ as those who llve in Southern B. C., and have the 
~tse of the rends the year round. 
8-HEALTH INSURANCE 
I strongly favor health insurance and would reeom- 
~end the immediate adoption of maternity benefits 
for tnoth(q's, and travell ing elinies for the children. 
especially in the districts so fat" fi'om hospitals and 
].~ilways. 
'9 ORDERLY  I~IARIiETING 
I favor every effort to secure for B. C. Orderly n~arket- 
ing so that farmers will receive, a fairer In'ice for their 
products, 
kets, and the rai lways will, by increased tonnage, make 
up for any reduction in  ~reight rates. 
16 EDUCATION ,, 
• I do not believe in forcing teachers alaries down be- 
low a fair renmneration fo r  their .services, this Wilt 
not tend to have our teachers adopt teaching as •their 
life work, whereby ~ve would be deprived of the best 
teache/.s who seek a more prof itable occupation. I will 
favor a complete re-organization o f ' the  high schoo, 
course of study, so ' that  ch i ldrenwi l l  be educated in 
the subjects that prove of most value in the particala] 
line sutted to them. 
17 MINING 
:';: .......... DENTIST  
SMITHERB, B.C.  " 
' Hours 9 a m to6"pm :Even ings  
: by appointment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Hosp i ta l  
The Hazelton Hospital Issues tic- 
kets:  for an~ period a t  $1.50 per 
month in advance. This rate in: 
elude.4 ~b'fftce~'c~nst~lthttons. medl. 
in the hospital, q'iek~.~s are ,)b- 
falnnblo 'in H~fzltoh n t {ho drn~ 
• t,,re or. by mull from the medi- 
el~l .~tzperlnt~ndnnt at the hbsi:ito] 
, ~ Prodnctlvity, earliness and , quality: 
are the main objective~ of the l en-t 
s i re .~h~(ly of soy beans being carr ied 
out  kv the forage plants division of 
VII(. i)ominion Department of Agricul- 
tm'e. Severnl hun@ed selections have 
bt,en made from the n~ateriaI introdnc- 
eql fi'om Asia and Japan. 
I,]verything possible must be done to assist the mininr 
Industry. 
This platform is not connected in any way with a re. 
coglflzed party, but it is formulated by myself fron~ 
the experience that I have gained during my fourteet, 
years of residence in Central B.C.  I favor a eontinu. 
ante of sound Democratic Government, rather than 
the radical chagnes proposed in the C. O. L platform.' 
~'"m'q, ' ~ ~  . . . . . . . .  "[ " THE ANTIQUIT.Y 0F" CORN," i~,: 
. SBITRC ,: i . . . .  I • rated, or from what  wild plant i t  de-- 
D [veloped, is not definitely known, I t  is 
" [generally assumed that its cultivation 
" [started in Central America and spread 
NsYnU I • tsaid, to have built large store r0om's] : , [for it  to Prevent famine in case of] .... /crop fa i lure:  I t  was grown' as .' fa.r [" .' . ~ . , ,; 
i ~V]~oie me:  ' "  i ,north.as the St..Lawreneovailey When, . ' ~"= " '  ; "  . . . .  :@ ~ 'ii '" 
IC0hmbus  landed ~n',thd , .West :Indies I , 
' jI~,OI]N sY~'  ~ '. ~ Jdu ;~°~:~t ]dc : l " t ? tv ] :  ' : [  Ihe was'presented with a kincl of brea~ ] "- " , _ : 1 I '  . . ,  j ~ F # ~ ' ~  
' ~  ~ ' : i t sdd ic i 'ous : f lav0r .  "' .... 
'"Dlahlz', ]Prom' this ',.ord ~is del"lvdd'] '~ IFA=~I '~/ '~ I~( r /~ '  D 'y  7 "' : j i :  
l the English word  maize, under which ] ' Z [ ~ ~ W ~  r : ~ ,' ..... • 
lname the plan! is known in Eur0pe. @ ~  " ' . ~"  " , . . '  . ,i .' .~ 
I favor tile reduction.of interest rates and more as- 
sistance ~xten(led to industrial and ~lgrlcultural pur- 
suits. 
10 BANKING 
As¢ for  Ke l l0gg 's  Corn  F lakes  by  name.  KeHogg's  have 
been the  s tandard  of  qua l i ty  for  more  than  25 years - - the  
f inest va lue  in Corn F lakes . . .  Every  red-and:green  pack-  
age guaranteed  by  W.  K.  Ke l logg.  When subst i tu tes  a re  
of fered you,  i t  is se ldom in  a sp i r i t  Of service.  Made by  
Ke l logg  in  London,,  ontar io .  : :,.,-.. 
SAY THE NAME 
H T E RRACE. ' NEWS iiil T ,  . . . 
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~E~)1) ,~1~-  1:~.' From Pr ince  Rupert News 
• A very pretty wedding was solemniz- 
Fully Modern • Electric L ight ~d quietly in- the chapel of the parish 
house of the Church o f  Annunciation • Running Water  . 
Travelle!s Sample I Rooms ~ at 10.30 o'clock Saturday morning. Oct. 
. . . . .  Telephone "| 14, when Roy. Father  ft. Byrne Grant, 
P. O. Box O.M.I., united in marr iage  ~ iss  Kath- 
G. TemPie' Mgr." i I l een  Mary  Letchford, el , lest  (laughter 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber  'No.- ~ Shiplap 
S4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
Etc. 
qhingles Mouldings, ' "  
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
GcO: Little Terrace, B.C. 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains., 
Special Rate to: Lakelse 
Lake.• Sunday Special ;If 
Terrace, B.C. 
Terrace Notes 
])r. R. C*' l]anlfor(], indellen(lent Cali- 
didate, came down on Thursday and 
spent until Monday night in the di'st- 
riot. l)uring his sta,~: here  he went 
flmroughly into the needs of the Mist- 
riot and met many of the  local resi- 
dents with'whom he discussed the prb- 
l)lems of the day. 
@ . $ * * 
( )n FrJday. evening the.local C. C. F. 
C.luh put on an old time dauce to raise 
fun(is for campaign purposes. There 
was a g.od attendance. Dr. Bnmford 
v,'~!s anlong the guests alld J. McLarcn 
furnished the music. 
Bishop Blx arrived fi'om an exten- 
sive trip east and in the Peace Rive~ 
c,mntry. On Saturday morning he 
conducted,Holy Commmdon in St. 
Matthews church, and later in the day 
proceeded to Prince Rupert. 
$ I * 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT ~" 
NotiCe of Application for the TranS- 
..... fer o f  Beer License .~ :-. 
Notice~is hereby given tlmt on tl~e 
1st day o f  December next, the undei'~ 
slgli~i(iiitei~dfi~t~i"ai)ply to tlm Idquor: 
C,mtrol.,,BO~0= fg.r_,the t ransfer  of, a! 
.license: ih~ r~pect :o f  premises bch~ 
parl:~of.:.:tltel .Iduilding known as'."T1/e 
Philbert:.iH~ei~:~ filthRfed: at ,Terrace in' 
tim ,Pl.o~ilncff.,:pf"Brltish Columbia, Up~ 
i)n lan'd§"~lescflbe(i= ~s)LbtS ' l  and '2., 
Block 11: p lan  'g72,',Dlstrlct Lot .369,' 
It ange:5; c~as~. Drstrlet,:-Prince Rupert' 
l, and Xeglstr,atl0n Dlstrlct,':in.:the Pro- 
vince of  Brlttsh:~Cdlumbia, for ~he 
sale of beer by the glass, or by the un- 
open~: bott le  for consumption on the 
pre'~ml~.ld~s~': ",,,', !~,. • " ' ' "  .' , 
Date~l tht.~,11th day of October, ": 
A. ~)~. 1933. "'" ': -: - 'h i.~i 
C, ord~n Tem,le, I,.,~ 
: 1.|-1S 
} 
Wedding Bells There 
of Mr. and Mrs. ft. Letchford of Telk- 
wa, to Donald Burnett, only son of Mr 
and l~Irs: W. H. Burnett, Terrace'  
The bride,, looked very lovely in a 
yellow crepe .dress fashioned in. long 
lines with white mohair  hat  trimmed 
with lace, wearing white shoes and I 
glove~ ~nd carrying a bouquet of pale, 
vcllr~w carnations and maidenhair fe rn  
. 
The bridesmaid ,was Miss M-try Co- 
n.sdina, looking eharmtag in a pale 
green crepe dress fashlanc,1 m long 
lines with lace jacket h, match. Sbe 
h,.~d u ~;Mte mohair ha~ and white 
shoes and gloves and earr;ed a bouquet 
~,f l.i~k carnations and maidenhair fe rn  
The groomsman was G. P. Lyons and 
following the ceremony the bridal 
party enjoyed a lundheon in  the Corn: 
odore cafe. The happy couple who 
will reside on Fith Ave.,-West, wil l  
have the Imst •wishes Of their numerous 
f l ' iends.  The groom is a member of 
the Rupert Motors and the bride has 
been: .identifiekl with the Yale ntine 
Dairy: " 
': Dr. R. C. Bamford, the Independent 
Candidate for Sheenlt Riding wil l  ad- 
dres a puhlic meeting hi Terrace on 
Saturday evening, October 21, when he 
will discuss tile questions before the 
people and give an  explanation of his 
platform and his stand as an Indepen- 
dent.  Yon are invited to be present 
ar id bring Your flqends. 
, . : .  . • :'..'; * * * 
BASKETBALL GAMES STARTED 
The Terrace Basketbal l  Club got away 
to n start with practice games Monday 
night. With the number of teams en- 
tered for the season it is expected they 
will lint uP a good brand o f  sport anff 
l)rovtde the cash easterners with lots' 
of frills.Dudley Little as. business ,man- 
ager, is right ou his toes to make the 
season a financial success, and he an- 
nounce~ that he hits made arraf ige- 
merits for au exclusive wire service on 
the evening of election day. and plans 
t61 ut on a d.'mce for the club at  which 
the re sult's of polls will be announced 
ns they come in. The (:luh will miss 
Ilarry Lyons whn left for Kelowna 
rids. week and who has been a great 
l,(mster, a goo(l nmn with .the whistle 
qnd it ket, n (.oa('h. However, with new 
|} | ( iod  i l l  . th (  ~ aggregat ion  it is expecte¢ 
things WtI1 progress smoothly, and a 
,~ood .~eas(|n will • result. 
On Thursday last Robert .Phillips 
:|l~l)(q|red before.Maglstrato • Sundal on 
~i (;lmrg~',,of stealing fruit from {,, local 
~)rclu(rd.HHe was assessed a teu spol 
and costs or a laOllth. 
Harry Lyol~s , f  '~he bank staff left 
on q~nos(lily aftern,mn for. Ke]ownfl and 
h? .has. ]]een su((',,o!!ed ,'IIpI'.t~ by ,lack 
.Btgmorc'0f Prln(.e llulmrt. " 
$ $ - , *  . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . .  
TbP.. anu|vel'~ary .~orvlceq In St. Mat -  
thow~ cbu:'(. l l  h, , ld on Sunday  were  
well ittte:~(1(,{l. The clnlrch was very 
tastefully decorated with flowers and 
fruit find folh|ge, ~nd at "the evening 
st,reich, Roy. ~ir. Burchall gave a very 
flue sermon on "The .fruits in their 
seasom There was a fall choir ill at- 
tenihlnce'and special nnisie was given. , , . .$,  , . . :  ' 
M|Ss McGregor of.xBut'ns Luke is a 
guest .of her slstm;; Mrs. 'C., ~Ilehael, 
. and she plans tO be here Unfit Christ- 
man. . , ' " ~ , 
'~  $ $ . , 
Will King who.bus been under the 
we|fiber the. past few lnol|ths' Is mak- 
[.',,,, ~,gn, ~ r(,(!0ve~.y. 
, , , :  , ,  * ** .  . 
Four moose and two bear were 
taken by,a Party o f  six Paterson, 
N.J.. hunters in the Kipawa dis- 
trict recently. The moose ranged 
from fifty to fifty-eight Inch heads. 
This early ~uccess point~ to a good 
season in the district nor ther  
Montreal. 
October 10-11 are the •dates set 
for the In ternat iona l  Cover Dog 
trials to be held a t  Petersville, 
New Brunswick. Many letters 
have been received from dog fan. 
clers, both in the United States 
and Canada, inquiring as to the 
tri~Is and a large entry list is ex- 
pected. . 
First  shipment of asparagus 
From Port Nelson, Ontario, to Eng. 
land, aboard the Duchess of Rich- 
mond recently, has been aeku0w- 
lodged by  letters from the Old 
Country, stating that the "'grass" 
arr ived in excellent condition and 
was o f  exceptional quality "and 
flavor. 
Among the recent visitors to 
Grand Pr~ Memorial Park, in the 
Evange l ine  country of  Nova Sco- 
tia was Mrs. A. J. Lafrance, of 
laconia,  N.H., whose husband is a 
lineal descendant of Francois 
lafrance,  an Aeadia~ officer ban. 
lshed at the time of the expulsion 
of the Aca~'ans. 
- -  
Tom Wilson, trai l -blazer, trap- 
per, hunter, Indian guide and vet -  
eran explorer, world-known for 
his discovery of Lake Louise and 
Emerald Lake in the Rockies, and 
last of the Canadian Pacifi'c Rail ,  
way's pioneer builders, passed over 
the Great Divide recently. He was 
in his 75th year. 
A generous• supply o~ Br i t i sh  
capital awaits investment in  Can- 
ada, S i r  Herbert  Samuel, leader 
of the  IAberal parl iamentary 
party in the British House of 
Commons, told a l~rge luncheon 
meeting of the Canadian Club at 
the Royal York Hotel, Teronto~ 
recently. 
The world's largest map of Can- 
a~ta. 30 feet high and 100 feet long, 
painted by  Montreal  art ists on 
l inen,,hangs in the Ha l l  of Na- '  
tions, Chicago World Fair,  as a 
Joint display of the Dominion Gov- 
ernment,  the Canadian Pacific and 
the Canadian National Ra i lways .  
Guarded by three red-coatedmem- 
bers of the Royal Canadian Mount- 
ed Police, it is one of the most 
popular exhibits of the great fair. 
• Sir Will iam Shenton, Car l ton 
Club. Pall Mall. London, who was 
a delegate to the meeting of the 
Institute of Pacific Relations held 
at the Banff Springs Hotel, In Au- 
gust, recently concluded a salmon 
fishing trip to the upper waters of 
the St. John River .near Perth. 
Having fished in Ireland mid Nor- 
way. Sir William stated that the 
St. John ".River salmon could not 
be bealen for fighting qualltles 
and average size. 
Mr. nud ,Mrs. O. T. Sundal left for 
Prin[,e Rupert on Tuesday returnin'g 
homo the next, day. 
l)r. Bamford is receiving much on, 
courageluent as he goes about the dis- 
trlet. Terrace is by no means solid be. 
hind the Liberal candidate as a,Van- 
c,mver lmper said recently. I t  is in 
fact doubtfld if Terrace wi l l  .go any 
stronger Liberal this time than any 
other time, if, indeed as strong. 
* $ $ 
The Womens Auxi l iary of St. Mat- 
thews Church were entertained by Mrs 
W. C. Sparkes on Tuesday afternoon, 
the event being in honor of Mrs. F. C. 
Bishop, who with her daughter Betty, 
were leaving later in the day to Join 
Mr. Bishop who is now located In Van- 
couver. 
Mrs. C Mitzenberg of VanarsdoI~died 
snddeifly on Monday morning. ~'Sh.e 
had been ail ing for about two .week,i, 
bat. her condition had not been conslq- 
ered serimLs until near tim end. ,Tht~ 
fnneral will be held from St. Matthe~;s 
,.hu~:el| ~Veduesday:aftornoou.., 
1 
Now is the time to check up your radio and batteries for 
• fall and winter use. 
"A" Batter ies 1000 hour Batteries "B" & 
"C" Batteries Tubes, etc. 
'E. T. KENNEY,  LTD. 
Ford Parts 
S. E. Parker Limited 
FORD DEALER 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
t 
Tires Accessories 
:New and Used Cars and Trucks 
Inquiries or orders given W. H. Burnett, Terrace, wil 
receive prompt attention. 
I 
Is Your Subscription Due? 
It is 0nly Two Dollars a Year 
Dr: S. G. Mills, who has not been too 
well for a few weeks, has gone to the 
coast. 
Miss Dorothy Whi t low'of  Usk wa~ 
ill town Monday. 
W. Strachan of the fisheries branch, i 
in Rupert spent the week end in towm 
Through the initiative of Roy. W.R. 
Welch a munber of copies of the new 
United Chnrch hymnary have been pro 
vided fox' the congregation .of Knox 
United church. In order to meet this 
added expense without a drain on the 
regular" sources of the churches funds 
he has secured a magic lantern and 
(luring this week will give two lectures 
on Cextral Africa. 
***  
Mrs. W. R. Welch met a number of 
ladies of Knox church on Wednesday. 
afternoon nnd discussed the possibili- 
ties of forming a Womens Missionery 
Society. During the afternoon she 
gave many interesting details of her 
life in .Central Africa. telling how, on 
many occasions nativ~ women had tray 
ti led hmg distances for their f irst 
glimpse of a white woman. 
There was too much rain ou Sunday 
so the sportsmen stayed home and "gave 
the Mrds a rest. 
* **  
A flock of geese estinmted at  100 or 
more birds passed over Terrace enr0uto 
south.. They were too high to shoot. 
• , *i$ -" .? :.  ~ \ L  '~ 
Pattullo's well o11~ m"ac~e';thilt so 
much has been helird: df !from the~"Lib - 
eraI leader," may g~am" up' before':Nov- 
ember 2. A machine that hamrun so 
long needs frequent re-oiling..'. ,_r~ ') 
- ,, .,,, ~ .... (~". ~,. 
I t 's  a :great thing to sta~d ill with 
the weather man, but i t  does not al- 
ways suit a '  fellow's: neighbors, : 'Ran= 
get S. G. Cool3er has  Jtmt had 'h is  va- 
catio.n and in '0rder 'that he might 'ha w
a qutct mind and not fear fal l  forest 
~,i ~'[firos tim rain was supplied in large 
. . . '~L> ~ ." 
and frequent quantities. On Monday 
he returned to duty, so the sun came 
out once more and Terrace had another 
sample of Indian summer. . - .  $ ,  
The horse bean was grown in Cen- 
tral  Europe thousands of years before 
the Christian era, and large quantities 
of sed have been found in excavations 
at Troy. 
Nearly four million acres of land in 
the Empire are devoted to cocoalmt 
culture. 
$ $ * 
On Thursday evening members  o~ 
Mountain Yiew Rebekah Lodge met at 
the home of Mrs. R. Corlett in honor 
of Miss Mildred Kirkpatrick, whose 
nmrriage to Norman Moorehouse of 
Prince Rupert will take place this 
week. During the evening .the bride- 
to-be was presented with a silver eas- 
sarole on behalf of the Lodge by Noble 
Grand Miss Betty Anderson. Dainty 
refreshments were served during the 
evening. 
M O R E  CATTLE  BROUGHT IN  
= 
George Litt le of Terrace and Moore 
Bros. ef Kitwanga, Each get a 
Full Car Load of Stoekers 
Two car loads ofstocker cattle were 
shipped from Edmonton to the Central 
Interior last week. 'Mr. Geprge Little 
of Terrace secured one load and 1~ioore 
Br0s.': o'f K i t~a, '~a;t i~e Other. 
~S 
tocker pr ices ,on lthe prgir ie market 
ii.tfils.i ~i~e)ihrd';!verY :attractive, fr~)m 
s~ii~ii~oint df. thb ~ feeder. The r~- 
duaed 'frelght:rat6 on this class of stock 
makes it possible-to.have the cattle 
delivered to the farm very cheaply. 
~:, Tlie feed shor~., g e'i~0n':the:pmirie w ll 
tend to  curtai l  the number iof winter• 
fed stock offe"refl to tlle m~rket n(xt 
spring and, therefore, widen,tlt'e margin 
of profit fo r  the feeder; '~ 
Farmers wl'th gdbd ' supplies of clo- 
ver hay on hand may find¢~his cheme 
ndva|~ta~dous/i~i!~!|ln~.~'i~h~[r ~ hay at a 
.irof!t lhr,u~.:'h h(~,•f ~t~tI6~- 
~ - .  , . . - -:, 
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HAZELTON - "~"e'°'KITWANGA Doings Around Home i "otaryPubliegSi Agent 
i - 
Sugar Roiled Oats Cheese of  interest to you and your friends Representing 
20s 8S Canadian Leading Fire and Lit 
: : - - :  : : : = = : )  : Insurance ~ ...lR.-m-~n~es 
Spedal $1.70 Special 45c 2 lbs .  40c  Dr. Bamford is the Independent can- Dr. Bamford, Independent Candi- 
Vegetables 
I tin Beans. cut, 2s; 1 tin Corn 
sweet, 2s; 2 tins Tomatoes. 
choice, 2s 
Special all for- 50c 
Hour 
"Bayco" an excellent bread 
and pastry flour. 
4~ Ibs, , $1.55 
Marie Syrup, 32 oz. tin .40 
Vita Wheat Crispbread. 7" i:~ oz. "l~lcg" i i~i~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20 
Soup, Heinz or Ciarks, assorted, 3 tins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35 
Oranges. firm and juicY, 2 doz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  55 
Socks Men's H0sc 
Serviceable cotton hose, medi- 
um Weight. Colors brown and 
black. 
Men's all wool, 3 1-2 lb. grey 
work socks. 
Special 2 prs..75 H. B. Value per pr .25 
Pants Dresses 
dldate, and he has no strings tied to 
him to support any party that is so 
hide bohnd that  it cannot see the needs 
of Skeena riding• 
Dr. R. C, Bamford, the Independent 
Candidate for Skeena Riding, will ad- 
dress a public meeting in New Hazel- 
ton town hal l  on ~uesday next, Octob- 
er  24, at the hour of 8 oclock in the 
even'ins. ~ou are invited to he pre- 
sent and bring your friends. He wil l  
discuss public questions and give an 
explanation of his platform and of his 
stand as an Independent. 
After attending the funeral of the 
late A. M. Johnson in Victoria, Dr. L 
B. Wrinch returned to Hazelton last 
Sunday evening. He motored to Kam- 
loops where he was joined by Mrs. 
Wrinch and they proceeded together 
to Victoria by train and boat. Dr. L. 
B. reports that Mrs. Wrineh is mak- 
ing a favorable recovery. 
$ * * 
On Wednesday afternoon Dr. Barn- now reeeivtng a quantity of gravel a t  Men's and Boy's blue cordu- A very  serviceable print dress; ford will address a public meeting in l the  most needed spots. 
made roomy,  w i th  be l t  and  lK ispiox at the hour of ~ oeloek. All[ " • . . .  
royS;belt loops.five pockets;sizes 27 xtrato 34.heavv Sizesi°ng sleeves.s6to 44. "P°pular colors. II the voters of Kispiox are invited to  be I ' s 
Con,:. Andy Grant returned to Haz- 
present as he has a special message for lelton last Thursday morning after a H. B. Value [tlnem. 
date in Skeena, wil l  address a public 
meeting in Hazelton, Hodders Hall, on 
Wednesday evening, October 25 at the 
hour of eight o'clock. Be there your- 
self and have your  fi' iends with you. 
The Doctor wil l  he worth hearing. 
***  
The C. G. L T. group of Hazelton 
was re-organized for another season 
recently under the leadership of Miss 
Sntherland. There are twelve mem- 
bers in the g~mp. Miss Louise Russel 
was elected president and Miss Dor-- : 
othy. Hindle secretary-treasurer. 
The Ladies Aid of the, United chiwch 
in Hazelton will hohl it's reguhtr meet- 
ing tomorrow afternoon at the unrses 
residezlce. 
***  
After ('ompletiz:g its work on the cut 
off on the in:fin highway east of New 
Hazelton and into town. the big "cat" , 
andgrader ,  together with the men and i 
their caboose, left this morning for : 
headquarters at S . mithers.The road is 
Spedal per pr. $2.75 $1.95 • * ' [,,::,.~ .~!,,~.~:;;,:=,~,0,,~o,~,~o;;. : useR or ten da~s spent in Prince Ru 
Coat  Sweater, made f rom hard  wearing cotton and woo l  yarns  and that they will.be.delivered, to the / The W. A. to the H. H. have decided 
• returning oH~cers m the ouuymg rld- to award a prize at  the masquerade Colors brown and grey. Sizes 36 to 44. ings b aero lane 1 , 
l r , _  j. . . . .  o . .  '_,__ • , . . ,  . . . .  Y p . Ow ng to the very /dance  on the 2Tth of this month for 
JI, r,  Cl, tttlL~ ~n'~r"~'~ ~i/~l[6tl~mnr•'z= ~e~v~ ! ~| |  large number of names to be on the | the  best. child's costume..  " 
-r ballots in the various districts it  would | - -, . , . 
_ • - . . have been very difficult to have hand- [  UI) to September this year the C. N.; 
• ~ed the work other~vlse, and to get it R have assisted in the "back to the Special Prices In Effect Oct. 20th to 26th done on time Iiland '' movement o the extent of 900 
. * * * • [families. That  is the sort of move. I
"- ~ - --- - -- - -  -- - . . . . . . . .  Mrs. Byrne spent the week end at [ment Dr. Bamford is advocating for I 
[ .......... ~ ..... L ' = ~ d  her hom~ in Ne.w Hazelton and return- Ithe Skeena riding and the Central In- 
British Columbia A favorable repot as to the progress I 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
has produced minerals of an aggregate value of ~ w~ 
$1,400,000,000 
Recent Publications 
You are in~'ited to apply to the Department of Mines, Victoria, 
B (2., for the latest authorat lve information regarding mining 
development in British Columbia 
.Annual, Report of the Honorable the Minister of Mines for 
the calendar year 1933 - 
"Placer Mining in Brit ish Columbia." 
Summary and Review of the Mineral Industry of British 
Columbia for the six lnonOts ended June 30th, 1933 
Non-metalle Mineral Investigations: "Barite" "Asbestos" 
"Glassware",  "C1 " '  • ay , "Magnesite and Hydro-magnesite" 
Address enquiries to: 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B, C. 
being made by G. B• Smith has been 
received from the hospital. 
Do not depend too much on Pattullo'~ 
well oiled machine. A Inachine is only 
a machine. I t  does not think, just 
turns out the same old stuff al l  the 
time. J up• 
Forty  miles of the road between the 
Jasper National Park  and Banff Na- 
tional Parke have been graded and at 
present  work is in progress on the 
other hundred miles. 
The time to plant perennials depends 
a great  deal on the species. Bulbs are 
to be planted in the fal l  before freeze 
M£ 
New Hazelton 
Ladies' Aid Bazaar 
In the United Church 
Friday, November 24th 
I 
Prevare to do your Christma,q shovping there. Every 
thing will be hand made and high quality. The prices 
will be reasonable. 
Take some guesses on the Christmas Cake 
• :ll Hall0wc'cn Masquerade Darted 
When you use the columns of your 
LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are supporting a local industry and encouraging the 
"Buy at Home" principal. 
Tell the buying public what you imveimdgive thq price. 
m~ 
THE OMINECA HERALD 
Is here to carry that message to the public for yOU, Will 
you use these columns? 
In the Venetian Rooms 
, ,  _H~wlton 
'~' OCtober 27 ~- 
, , i  "~,i ~.. " ~ - ' '. : . • 
Uun'der theauspicdi~!Ofthe W. A. to theH. H." 
• Prizes will be given for the Best Costume :and 
• . .  the-Best Comic .  Costume, " ' - ~ 
. .  . .  , • , ' ; 'd  " 
AdmiSsion 50c, " ~ And~s0n'sOrehestra 
You Office Work 2i 
Prompt and Care-ful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C~ 
New Hazelton 
Hotel 
Evervth imz  is  new and good 
Bath  room and other  corn -  
fo r ts  S top  here  next  t r io .  
Gus Christianson 
Orme's, Ltd. 
• (The Pioneer Druggist) 
• The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
• •Printed 
PrincCRupert, B.C 
• City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi. and transfer Service 
At all hours ,~ou 
W. B. LeacM " Owner 
B C LAND SURVEYOR ~ 
J. Allan •Rutherford [ 
Surveys promptly executed. 
8MITBERS, B. C. 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOE SHIPMENT A BI 'EO|ALTY 
P.O. Box 948 A wits |i 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C .  will b r ing  u 
COOPER H.  WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent 
iHsndling all types of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C, 
